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~4-296 YERG~R'S REPOHTS, 

. . d th t tl e plaintiff demanded. from the defendant [2gS] It 1s obJecte · :i. 1 · · · I d 
. h' h:i.nds and thnt, not being ent1t e to the whol• tho whole sum tn 18 • ' ... , 

· . f 1 . e he cannot recovor t,he amount deposited by 
18 winner o t 1e rac , 
h. lf on the "'round of disaffirmn11ce of the bot. 

imse , :::- k d . I d d d d 
d f. the whole sum sta c rnc u e a eman for the 'l'he doman o . . 

d ·t d by the plaintiff; and, 1f he was not ont1tled to amount epos1 e ,,. . . . . 
. th hole be was not the less enuuect to hts own deposi't receive - e w , _ . . 

h d nnded more than ho nad a lawful right to. Moreover beeanse e em.. . . . , 
after the decision was ma<lo a~amst h11n by the JUd?es of tho rne:e, he 
forbid the defendant to pay tho money to ~realh1tt1 an~ refused to 
proceed with the race. The motive by which he was mfluenced is 
not material; it is enough that he put an en~ to the contract and 
countermanded his money; he is, therefore, entitled to rec:over, The 
eo,its were correctly taxed. Affirm the judgment, 

.T u<lo·mcnt affirmed. 
0 

BRO\VN v. STh1PSON 

Nashville, March, 1834. 

EvmE:sCE-Co::s'TR.-IC'l TO PAY so MUGH IN CASH NOTES-BURDEN OF PROO-r. Upon 
the execution o '. a writ of enquiry on a judgment by default, a contrnct to p11y so 
mnny clollni-5 in cash notes on solvent men is prima facie evidence thnt such note, 
were of cnsh value when they should hnve be.en paid, and it lay upon the defendant 
to prove they were worth less, nnd how much. [See Murray v. McMackin, 4 Yer. 
41, and Williams v. Brnsfield, 9 Yer. 2i0.] 

Appeal in the nature of a writ of error from Montgomery circuit 
c:rnrt. The facts of this case aro stated in the opinion delivered by 
the chief justic:e. The cause was argued by-

Thompson, for plaintiff in error. 
W. K. Turner, for defendant in error. 
[296] CATRON, Ch. J., delivered the opinion of the court. 
Brown and Simpson in assumpsit, and declared that Simpson, on 

the 1st of January, 1832, promised to pay :Brown $450 in cash notes 
on solvent men in Montgomery county. To this the money counts 
were added. 

On the trial (judgment by default for want of plea having been 
taken) the plaintiff read the note to the jury and rested bis case. 
Damages were assessed to the amount of 8450 with interest. 
Dcfondant moved to set the verdict aside. Th: court refused. 
Exceptions were filed; a writ of error prosecuted to the circuit court, 
where the judgment was affirmed· and the defendant below now 
brings the cause to this court, and insists that the J·ury were noi 
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authorized to assess any damages above nominal, beL!ause no proof 
of tho value of the promissory notes was made on the trial of the 
writ of enquiry • . Two of the decisions of this court in manuscript 
bave been read to us to sustain the position. 

In the first cause, it is contended, with great plausibility, that the 
only measure of damages could be the precise sum in dollars called 
for on the face of the paper. The court decided that the jury must 
estimate the cash value of the notes of hand on the day thi Cllntract 
was broken. 

In the second, the notes were proved worth less, when sold in 
market to those in the habit of specubting in paper, than the amount 
e:alled for on the face of th contract; but the jury found the full 
value. The court affirmed the judgment, for the reasons stated in the 
oprn10n. Murry v. :Mc.Mackin, 4 Yer. 47 • 

In this present case, the court is of opinion the contract was prima 
facie evidence that the notes of hand (on good solveut men of the 
county where the centract was made) were of <;ash value when they 
should have been [297] paid; and, if they were not of equal value 
to cash, it lay upon the defendant to prove they were worth less, and 
how muc:h. The court have in this, as in every other e;ase of con
st1·uing contracts, felt it their duty to arnid extremes either way. 
To say the contract was conclusive of the value would often be 
untrue, and violate the sense of society; and to hold that the con. 
tract was no evidence of value would be evidently in ~iolation of 
its intention. Jn enforcing the performance, therefore, o1· contracts 
for the payment of b31~k-notes, and notes of hand, this court has per
mitted the cash value to be proved, but it never has been doubted 
that the sum called for.in the contract was the prima facie standard 
of value. The judgment will be affirmed. 

Judg~nt affirmed. 

ZOLJ1ICOFFER v • . TURNEY~ 

Nashville, March, 1834. 

....,. . HOUGH RIB ANSWERS MAY Rn"DEll 'HIM T.T.-l'DLlt TO 4 •• 1711:US-MUIT TESTI-,Y ALT ti 
A ·t no partv to tbe auit., cannot refuse to answer a ques OD r.1v1L sun· w1 ness, • • f th 

· · · e on the sole ground that the anawermg o e que1-relevant to the matter m 1ssu , . • b' • 
· bl' h, -establi&h that he owea a debt, or 11 otherwise au Jee• t1on may tend to est.II 1s or • . . • th tri' al t 

· · · · · the instance of the plaint1lf 1n the action en on , or o 
to a c1_v1l suit, either at . . for to exclude a person from testifying 
any other person· and it 1a error, there e, . • b' · h ult 

' f th defendant, and equally hable with 1m ID t e res 
because he waa a partner O 11

. 8,0 d . A.ct of 18i0 78 T & S Re.-. 
f • [S Co k 11 Corn, 1 Tenn. " , an • ' • · 

o the amt. ee O 
• "th b' t.i na to competency OA the ICONl of 

· 8818, c, et aeg., the hitter doing away WI O ~ec O 
. . , _ . . . . : 
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